
8 FORM 8/12
САМОСТОЯТЕЛЬНАЯ РАБОТА



ВАЖНО!
8.12 У НАС ЭЛЕКТРОННЫЙ УРОК! 

В ВИРТУАЛЬНЫЙ КЛАСС ЗАХОДИТЬ НЕ НУЖНО! ВО 
ВРЕМЯ УРОКА ВЫПОЛНЯЕТЕ ОДНО ИЗ 2 ЗАДАНИЙ: 

ВАРИАНТ 1 ИЛИ 2. ТО ЗАДАНИЕ, КОТОРОЕ ВАМ ПРОЩЕ 
ВЫПОЛНИТЬ. 

ВСЕ ТАБЛИЦЫ И СХЕМЫ ДОЛЖНЫ БЫТЬ В ТЕТРАДИ. 
ЗАДАНИЕ ВЫПОЛНЯЕТЕ НА УРОКЕ САМОСТОЯТЕЛЬНО И 

СРАЗУ ПРИСЫЛАЕТЕ.
ЗА НЕВЫПОЛНЕННОЕ ЗАДАНИЕ ВЫСТАВЛЯЕТСЯ 

ОЦЕНКА «2».
РАБОТА ДОЛЖНА БЫТЬ У УЧИТЕЛЯ ДО КОНЦА 

РАБОЧЕГО ДНЯ!
ЖЕЛАЮ ВСЕМ УДАЧИ!



Вариант № 1.

Определите тип условного предложения и поставьте глаголы в правильную форму.

1. If my mother came at seven, we (have) supper together.
2. Tom would have seen the Bolshoi Theatre if he (go) to Moscow. 

      3.If my friend asked me, I (help) him.

      4.My granny (visit) us if she had not been ill.

      5. If I take the pills, I (feel) better.

      6. If you give me advice, I (know) what to do.

      7. If there isn’t any good films on TV today, they (go) for a walk with us.

      8. If my sister had cleaned her room, I(take) her to the party. 

      9. Kate would have met you at the station if she (have) free time.

      10. He (write) a letter today if he had free time.

 



1 If Adam knew his address, he ___ him.
A visited B would visit C had visited

2 If Olga ___ anybody the news, it won’t be a secret.
A tells      B had told   C told

3 If my brother ___ the bus, he would have come to the 
meeting on time.

A hasn’t missed B missed C hadn’t missed
4 f I  see Ann, I ___ her to call you.

A would remindB will remind C has reminded
5 If I were you, I ___ the red dress.

A had chosen B would chooseC choose
6 If she had been taking care of her health, she ___ ill.

A wouldn’t have fell B didn’t fall C wouldn’t 
have fallen
7 We will stay at this hotel if it ___ much.

A doesn’t cost B didn’t cost C hadn’t cost
8 If it were not for the snow, we ___ a car to the cinema.

A can drive B could drive C could drove
9 If he had phoned me, I ___ him the home task.

A would have told B would tell C told

Вариант № 2


